Chris Wray is the current FBI director. He is directly responsible for the FBI FOIA office,
FBI Public Access Line, FBI in woodland Park, Newark, and Hamilton, NJ and Las Vegas, NV as all these offices have engaged in Dishonest Fraud, Conspiracy again my civil rights, retaliation, official misconduct. As an example numerous U.S. District Court
judges such as Judge Lamberth found the DOJ and State Department engaged in years
of outrageous conduct with the Stae Department of a cover-up of Hillary Clinton and her
aides smashing hard drives that were under subpoena and a cover-up for years under
Obama and Trump administrations. Judicial Wach had to file dozens of civil suits against
the corrupt FBI FOIA office for willful specific seinter intent violating tis FOIA rights. The
FBI public access line prevents reporting of any federal crime by Thomas Caggiano or
any male apparently from his home telephone. The Mercer County Prosecutor mailed 6
CDs of evidence against State of NJ Cabinet officials and the corrupt NJ attorneys on
Government Record council. By its retaliation own to the FBI director, CIGIE, DOJ OPR,
Seane and House Committees Chris Wray, Esq. has also as an attorney violated Codes
of Ethics Rules of Professional Conduct enabling his FBI Special Agents in Charge and
ASACs to engage in official misconduct, in repeated pattern of misconduct engaged in a
structured government enterprise called racketeering. See http://thomascaggiano.com/SUMMARYEVIDENCE.pdf, http://thoamscaggiano.com/PCU.pdf, and over
5,000 pages fo complaints known to DOJ OPR ignored by DOJ and FBI agents.
http://thomascaggiano.com/SUMMARYEVIDENCE.pdf, EOUSA.pdf on Bridgegate as

dd eh Beren County Prosecutor now the new corrupt Gov Murphy AG. Violations of
President executive National Security orders by Clinton and her staff have been protected by Comey and Wary known to AG BARR, OMB, House and Senate committees
at the direction of CIGIE Bret Wilson http://thomascaggiano.com/USA.pdf

thomas caggiano <thomascaggiaSat, Oct 26, 2019 at 5:37 AM
no@gmail.com>
To: vjoecks <vjoecks@reviewjournal.com>, newstips <newstips@9news.com>, News
<News@news3lv.com>, craig <craig@craigmuellerlaw.com>, g8091s
<g8091s@lvmpd.com>, IAB <IAB@lvmpd.com>, "joshua.roser" <joshua.roser@fsresidential.com>, "kathryn.thompson" <kathryn.thompson@frsresidential.com>, AlianteMaster <AlianteMaster@fsrnevada.com>, auturo.garzon@mail.house.gov, "ender.austin"
<ender.austin@mail.house.gov>, autumnridgeataliante <autumnridgeataliante@fsrnevada.com>, "samatha.bivins" <samatha.bivins@mail.house.gov>, Press <Press@catherinecortezmasto.com>, zach_zaragoza <zach_zaragoza@cortezmasto.senate.gov>,
zkurz@osc.gov, media <media@omb.eop.gov>, media <media@judicialwatch.org>,
members <members@lp.org>, Media <Media@clarkcountyda.com>, media@limitgov.org, "membership.services" <membership.services@sierraclub.org>, tips
<tips@publicintegrity.org>, tips@thedailybeast.com, oig@gao.gov, PIO
<PIO@lvmpd.com>, "steven.parker" <steven.parker@fsresidential.com>, press
<press@nvdems.com>, TERALYN THOMPSON <tlthompson@red.nv.gov>,
nvscclerk@nvcourts.nv.gov, nvsec <nvsec@sos.nv.gov>, nvgreenparty <nvgreenparty@gmail.com>, The Tea Party <info@theteaparty.net>, aocmail <aocmail@nvcourts.nv.gov>, complaints <complaints@nvbar.org>, "opr.complaints"
<opr.complaints@usdoj.gov>, ogis@nara.gov, letters <letters@lasvegassun.com>,
Cheryl Chumley <cchumley@washingtontimes.com>, Robert Eastman <eastmanr@cityofnorthlasvegas.com>, Joyce Winward <joyce.winward@fsresidential.com>, winzip2001 <winzip2001@hotmail.com>, "special.litigation" <special.litigation@usdoj.gov>,
Virgin Valley Dems <virginvalleydems@gmail.com>, Janelle Fuhrmann <Janelle.Fuhrmann@fsresidential.com>

http://thomascaggiano.com/SUMMARYEVIDENCE.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/KALANIHOO.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/TITUS.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com.HORSFORD.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/CLARKCOUNTYPRESENTATION.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.comNLVEVIDENCE.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/NCOMPLAINTWINWARD.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/AAG.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/CLARKCOUNTYTREASURER.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/NVAOC.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/TITUS.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/OMB.pdf
-Thomas Caggiano
7086 Arcadia Glen Court
North Las Vegas, NV 89084
Home Land line: 702-586-6768
In USA use cell: 973-945-0486
If we are on travel outside USA use:
862-258-5915
fax 702-577-0097

letter to the Sen Harris about the corrupt Democratic party and GOP controlled Senate Intel committee
1 message

Sun, Oct 27, 2019 at 5:54 PM
thomas caggiano <thomascaggiano@gmail.com>
To: madison.merschel@mail.house.gov, auturo.garzon@mail.house.gov, "ender.austin"
<ender.austin@mail.house.gov>, newstips <newstips@9news.com>, News
<News@news3lv.com>, thomas caggiano <thomascaggiano@gmail.com>, Nicole
Adams <Nicole.Adams@dol.lps.state.nj.us>, soniad <soniad@nvbar.org>, SocialMedia
<SocialMedia@parpolice.com>, sos-crfraudcomplaints <sos-crfraudcomplaints@sos.nv.gov>, press <press@nvdems.com>, eletters <eletters@starledger.com>, elizabeth_warren <elizabeth_warren@warren.senate.gov>, "Nelson, Andrew"
<ANelson@osc.gov>

OK Trump drain the swamp start with your corrupt FBI idrector Chris wray, the
Oamba DOJ OIG Horowitz whp protected Comey as DOJ and State Dept and NSC
under Obama and trump are corrupt. it's called the Swamp for a reason

read http://thomascaggiano.com/OIGSTATE.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/INTELCOMPLAINT.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/TITUS.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/SUSIELEE.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/AAG.pdf
simply google "site:thomascaggiano.com FBI"
read http://thomascaggiano.com/INJUSTICE.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/AAG.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/EOUSA.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/USCOURTS.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/SUMMARYEVIDENCE.pdf
as CIGIE is corrupt under Obama and Trump
-Thomas Caggiano
7086 Arcadia Glen Court
North Las Vegas, NV 89084
Home Land line: 702-586-6768
In USA use cell: 973-945-0486
If we are on travel outside USA use:
862-258-5915
fax 702-577-0097

